Make me a channel of your peace
tune: Corran

1. Make me a channel of your peace.
   Where there is hatred, let me bring your love; where there is
  全世界的伤痛，让我带来你的爱；在那里有
  伤痛时，让我带来你的爱。

2. Make me a channel of your peace.
   Where there's despair in life, let me bring hope; where there's
   在生活的绝望中，让我带来希望；在那里有绝望时，让我带来希望。
   希望。

3. Make me a channel of your peace.
   It is in pardoning that we are pardoned, in
   宽恕中，我们被宽恕。
   总能被宽恕。

4. Make me a channel of your peace.
   Where there is injury, your pardon, Lord; and where there's doubt, true faith in
   在伤害中，让你的宽恕，主；在疑惑中，真实的信仰在
   在伤害中，让你的宽恕，主；在那里有疑惑时，真实的信仰在
   真实的信仰在那里。

5. Make me a channel of your peace.
   There is darkness, only light; and where there's sadness, ever
   黑暗，只有光明；在那里有悲伤时，永远
   在黑暗中，唯有光明；在那里有悲伤时，永远
   幸福。
O Master, grant that I may never seek so much to be consoled as to console, to be understood as to understand, to be loved, as to love with all my soul. 

(re)ceive, and in dying that we're born to eternal life.